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effects iii fromr 15 t 45 minutes,
reaching full phvsiological action in
froi one to four hours. There is a
wide variance in the action of drugs
given when labor is in progyress: not
only are the facwtors of absorption and
clinination significant but the char-
acter of the labor, -with the mental
and nervous tem peralent, will have
miuch to do with the resuits obtained.
In considering the use of drugs pro-
clucing tonic contraction, the weight
of opinion among obstetricians of
large experience is against their use
until the uterus is empty. Tt is imi-
portant to remember that quinin, cimi-
icifuga and like druîgs should not
be given in snall closes, as the result
wilil he lessened refiex activitv. Ten
,grains of quinin, for example, should
be aclminîistered earlv enouîgh to se-
cure the full effect, A more thor-
o)ugh undîclerstancli ng of the therapeu-
t ic value of drugs to assist laW'

doubtless restrict their use, as labor is
intencled to be a normal process.

Treatment for Cancer of the Stomach.

While we are awaiting reports of
the results with Jacobi's methylen-
blue method to treat cancer of tme
stonach, we lcarn of a new renedy re-
commended with the sanie praise as
Jacobi's. Dr. E. Funke (Miledicin.
Blalier, 1906, No. 44) speaks of re-
miarkable results in several cases of
cancer of the stomach, by means of
brewers' veast, taken fresh from the
i)rewerv. He writes the appetite, the
digestion and the gineral condition
improve verv soon, and tumours dis-
appear. The treatmuent, a tablespoon-
ful of brewers' yeast three tinies a
day, before meals, has to be continued
for at least a month.-Dr. A. Rose,
in Mfed. Brief.
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DISTtLLRy EsrAnLISHO îS 860. RoTTrRDANM, (Holland)

, ABSOLUTELY PURE. IMPORTED DIRECT

You cannot find better. and it's useless to hunt for better. That's so with all our liquors in fact.
In Botties, ac.cordiing to size-3o. o, 6o, 75 cents and $.oo. Liberal Discount by the case.
On Draught--S3 .25 per gailon, including all packing.

A. MONACHAN & CO., - ar *°ngtonSre HALIFAX, N. S.
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HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

TH.IRTY-N I N T H SESSION, 1907 - 1908
The Thirtv-Ninth Session will open on Tuesday. September 3rd, 1907, and continue for the eight

months following.
' The College building is admirably suited for the purpose of medical teaching, and is in close proximity

to the Victoria General Hospital, the City Alms House and Dalhousie College.
The recent enlargenent and improvements at the Victoria General Hospital have increased the clinical

facilities, which are now unsurpassed. Every student has ample opportunities for practical work.
The course'has been carefully graded, so that the student's time is not wasted.

For further information and annual announcement, apply to-

L. n. SILVER, M. B.,
Registrar lHalifax Medical College, - - - 63 Miollis St., Hlalifax.


